
22520-22525 Percutaneous vertebroplasty, 1 vertebral body, unilateral or bilateral injection; thoracic $8,500.00
27093 Rt. Hip injection under fluoro $650.00
62321 Injection(s), steroid, epidural; cervical $1,000.00
62323 Injection(s), steroid, epidural; lumbar $800.00
64483 Injection(s), steroid, epidural; lumbar, single level $900.00
64493 Injection(s),paravertebral facet joint, lumbar; single level $875.00
64510 Injection, anesthetic agent; stellate ganglion (cervical sympathetic) $1,100.00
G0260 Injection procedure for sacroiliac joint; steroid, with or without arthrography $900.00

20680 Removal of implant; deep $2,530.00
23120 Claviculectomy; partial $4,730.00
23410 Repair of ruptured musculotendinous cuff (eg, rotator cuff) open; acute $6,205.00
23412 Repair of ruptured musculotendinous cuff (eg, rotator cuff) open; chronic $6,150.00
23700 Manipulation under anesthesia, shoulder joint, including application of fixation apparatus $1,800.00
24105 Excision, olecranon bursa $2,700.00
24342 Reinsertion of ruptured biceps or triceps tendon, distal, with or without tendon graft $6,000.00
25000 Incision, extensor tendon sheath, wrist (eg, deQuervains disease) $2,850.00
25447 Arthroplasty, interposition, intercarpal or carpometacarpal joints $4,600.00
25545 Open treatment of ulnar shaft fracture, includes internal fixation, when performed $4,450.00
25605 Closed treatment of distal radial fracture; with manipulation $1,630.00
25606 Percutaneous skeletal fixation of distal radial fracture or epiphyseal separation $2,200.00
25607 Open treatment of distal radial extra-articular fracture or epiphyseal separation $4,450.00
25628 Open treatment of carpal scaphoid (navicular) fracture, includes internal fixation $3,800.00
26055 Tendon sheath incision (eg, for trigger finger) $2,750.00
26070 Arthrotomy, with exploration, drainage, or removal of loose or foreign body; carpometacarpal joint $1,950.00

26075

Arthrotomy, with exploration, drainage, or removal of loose or foreign body; metacarpophalangeal 

joint, $1,950.00
26080 Arthrotomy, with exploration, drainage, or removal of loose or foreign body; interphalangeal joint $1,950.00
26608 Percutaneous skeletal fixation of metacarpal fracture, each bone $1,800.00
26727 Percutaneous skeletal fixation of unstable phalangeal shaft fracture, finger or thumb $2,805.00
27418 Anterior tibial tubercleplasty (eg, Maquet type procedure) $6,270.00
27420 Reconstruction of dislocating patella; (eg, Hauser type procedure) $6,270.00
27570 Manipulation of knee joint under general anesthesia $1,800.00
27822 Open treatment of trimalleolar ankle fracture; wo fixation of posterior lip $4,450.00
29805 Arthroscopy, shoulder, diagnostic, with or without synovial biopsy $5,955.00
29806 Arthroscopy, shoulder, surgical; capsulorrhaphy $5,955.00
29807 Arthroscopy, shoulder, surgical; repair of SLAP lesion $5,955.00
29822 Arthroscopy, shoulder, surgical; debridement, limited $5,955.00
29824 Arthroscopy, shoulder, surgical; distal claviculectomy including distal articular surface $5,955.00
29826 Arthroscopy, shoulder, surgical; decompression of subacromial space $5,955.00
29827 Arthroscopy, shoulder, surgical; with rotator cuff repair $6,080.00
29870 Arthroscopy, knee, diagnostic, with or without synovial biopsy $3,870.00
29873 Arthroscopy, knee, surgical; with lateral release $4,000.00
29875 Arthroscopy, knee, surgical; synovectomy, limited $4,023.00
29876 Arthroscopy, knee, surgical; synovectomy, major, 2 or more compartments $3,870.00
29877 Arthroscopy, knee, surgical; debridement/shaving of articular cartilage $3,870.00
29880 Arthroscopy, knee, surgical; with meniscectomy (medial AND lateral) $3,870.00
29881 Arthroscopy, knee, surgical; with meniscectomy (medial OR lateral) $3,870.00
29888 Arthroscopically aided ACL repair/augmentation or reconstruction $7,050.00
29889 Arthroscopically aided PCL repair/augmentation or reconstruction $7,050.00
64718 Neuroplasty and/or transposition; ulnar nerve at elbow $4,500.00
64721 Neuroplasty and/or transposition; median nerve at carpal tunnel $2,735.00

49320 Laparoscopy, abdomen, peritoneum, and omentum, w/wo collection by brushing or washing $4,300.00
49322 Diagnostic Lap. w/ Aspiration of Cyst $4,300.00
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56810 Perineoplasty, repair of perineum, nonobstetrical $2,800.00
58120 Dilation and Curettage $2,050.00
58558 Hysteroscopy, surgical; with sampling of endometrium and/or polypectomy, w/wo D & C $2,500.00
58563 Hysteroscopy, surgical; with endometrial ablation $3,800.00
58570 Laparoscopy, surgical, with total hysterectomy, for uterus 250 g or less $6,800.00
58571 Laparoscopy, with total hysterectomy, 250g or less; with removal of tube(s) and/or ovary(s) $8,000.00
58661 Laparoscopy, surgical; with removal of adnexal structures $5,865.00
58662 Laparoscopy; with fulguration or excision by any method $5,865.00
58670 Laparoscopy, surgical; with fulguration of oviducts $3,800.00
58925 Ovarian cystectomy, unilateral or bilateral $5,100.00

21320 Closed treatment of nasal bone fracture; with stabilization $1,900.00
30310 Removal foreign body, intranasal; requiring general anesthesia $1,500.00
31238 Nasal/sinus endoscopy, surgical; with control of nasal hemorrhage $1,600.00
38500 Biopsy or excision of lymph node(s); open, superficial $2,250.00
38510 Biopsy or excision of lymph node(s); open, deep cervical node(s) $2,250.00
41010 Incision of lingual frenum (frenotomy) $1,600.00
41115 Excision of lingual frenum (frenectomy) $1,600.00
42830 Adenoidectomy, primary; younger than age 12 $2,695.00
49402 Removal of peritoneal foreign body from peritoneal cavity $1,500.00
69424 Ventilating tube removal requiring general anesthesia $1,500.00
69436 Tympanostomy (requiring insertion of ventilating tube), general anesthesia $1,850.00

11760 Repair of nail bed $2,805.00
27650 Repair, primary, open or percutaneous, ruptured Achilles tendon; $5,700.00
27687 Gastrocnemius recession (eg, Strayer procedure) $4,150.00
28060 Fasciectomy, plantar fascia; partial $3,080.00
28080 Excision, interdigital (Morton) neuroma, single, each $2,750.00
28090 Excision of lesion, tendon, tendon sheath, or capsule; foot $2,500.00
28110 Ostectomy, partial excision, fifth metatarsal head (bunionette) $4,100.00
28124 Partial excision bone; phalanx of toe $2,500.00
28285 Correction, hammertoe $2,500.00
28289 Hallux rigidus correction with cheilectomy, debridement and capsular release $3,650.00
28292 Correction, hallux valgus (bunion), w/wo sesamoidectomy; simple exostectomy $2,200.00

28292/28296 Correction, hallux valgus (bunion), w/wo sesamoidectomy; with metatarsal osteotomy $4,125.00
28308 Osteotomy, w/wo lengthening, shortening or correction, metatarsal; other than first, each $4,100.00
28485 Open treatment of metatarsal fracture, with or without internal or external fixation, each $5,400.00
29893 Endoscopic plantar fasciotomy $3,900.00

50590 Lithotripsy, extracorporeal shock wave $5,500.00
51610 Injection procedure for retrograde urethrocystography $200.00
52000 Cystourethroscopy (separate procedure) $1,500.00
52204 Cystourethroscopy, with biopsy(s) $2,800.00
52234 Cystourethroscopy, with fulguration/resection of; SMALL bladder tumor(s) (0.5 up to 2.0 cm) $2,800.00
52260 Cystourethroscopy, with dilation of bladder for interstitial cystitis $2,000.00
52281 Cystourethroscopy, with calibration and/or dilation of urethral stricture or stenosis $2,000.00
52310 Cystourethroscopy, with removal stent from urethra or bladder; simple $1,850.00
52318 Litholapaxy: crushing or fragmentation of calculus and removal; complicated or large $2,800.00
52330 Cystourethroscopy; with manipulation, without removal of ureteral calculus $2,800.00
52332 Cystourethroscopy, with insertion of indwelling ureteral stent $3,600.00
52341 Cystourethroscopy; with treatment of ureteral stricture $2,150.00
52351 Cystourethroscopy, with ureteroscopy and/or pyeloscopy; diagnostic $2,150.00
52352 Cystourethroscopy, w/ureteroscopy/pyeloscopy; w/removal/manipulation of calculus $3,600.00
52356 Cystourethroscopy, w/ureteroscopy/pyeloscopy; w/lithotripsy including insertion of stent $5,000.00
52648 Prostate Ablation laser Transurethral/TURP $5,865.00

54160/54161 Circumcision, surgical excision other than clamp, device, or dorsal slit; neonate or older $2,000.00
54520 Orchiectomy, simple, with or without testicular prosthesis, scrotal or inguinal approach $3,600.00
54530 Orchiectomy, radical, for tumor; inguinal approach $3,600.00
54650 Orchiopexy, abdominal approach, for intra-abdominal testis $3,600.00
55040 Excision of hydrocele; unilateral $3,600.00
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55700 Biopsy, prostate; needle or punch, single or multiple, any approach $3,000.00

55706

Biopsies, prostate, needle, transperineal, stereotactic template guided saturation sampling, including 

imaging guidance $3,600.00
57287 Removal or revision of sling for stress incontinence $4,480.00
57288 Sling operation for stress incontinence $4,480.00

11424 Excision, benign lesion including margins, scalp, neck, hands, feet, genitalia; 3.1 to 4.0 cm $1,900.00
11426 Excision, benign lesion including margins, scalp, neck, hands, feet, genitalia; over 4.0 cm $1,900.00
25111 Ganglion cyst removal $2,575.00
44970 Laparoscopy, surgical, appendectomy $5,865.00
46947 Hemorrhoidopexy by stapling $2,300.00
47562 Laparoscopy, surgical; cholecystectomy $5,865.00
49505 Repair initial inguinal hernia, age 5 years or older; reducible $3,060.00
49560 Repair initial incisional or ventral hernia; reducible $4,500.00
49585 Repair umbilical hernia, age 5 years or older; reducible $3,190.00

General
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